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ACTION TAKEN REPORT ( IQAC MEETING OF Novembet 26,2018)

1 Dr. Suiochana Nair, Vice Chancellor, Binary Universi ty, Malaysia inaugurated

the AIKS on January 4, 2otg and spoke extensively of the importance of

multi-disciplinary research. The various other resource persons were:

r Mark Van de Vreken, Consul-General of Belgium (Department of

Economics)

r Dr Joquim Puigdolles, UPC Barcelona (Department of Chemistry)

. Roel Vlemins, cPo Redblack (Department of Management)

. Dr M S Suni1, Nari Sh:rkthi Puraskar 2018 Awardee (Department of

Social Work)

r Dr Araz Marachelian MD, MS , University of South California

(Department of Social Work)

. Mr. Zhang Li, Finance Director, OPPO (Department of Commerce)

. Mr Simon Liang, cEo oPPo(Department of commerce)

. Dr Heinrich C Neitzert, University of Salerno, Italy (Department of

Physics)

r Dr Peter Ghast, Germany (Department of computer science)

. Tuire Inkeri. Hindikka, Theatre Director, Finland(Department of English)

r Dr Victor Koledov, IRtr RAS, Moscow, Russia(Department of space

Science)

r Dr Suresh C Pi11ai, Institute of Technologr, Sligo' Ireland(Department of

Chemistry)

the Qualitg of outcome Based. Education was conducted by the IQAC on

December L,2O18. The sessions were handled by Dr. Fr' Joseph Xavier,

St. Xavier's College, Palayamkottai, Tamil Nadu' He spoke on the ways to

improve the educatlonal plocess into pers onahzed learning and stressed

on *ul**,,lr iiasrd rriui:atir:* iiJlllij. lle i:rnphasizr:il t}:i,rr the Instit*ti*r;

trari tc fccus *n a sru{-Lent*centerecl ifi.strlrctioil filodel that i'r:cr-lses an

111fa$ufil1g stll$ent perfcrmaftc* rhr*ugh *utccfi1es. Orater:mes incluele

kn*m.ledge. skills and attiturles. Its fi:cus remains cn eval'uatio* of

*Lltcovnes ol the program by *tati::g the knora'ledge,

2 t of Curriculum to EnhanceThe National Seminar on Design and Deueloprnen

skill *nrl l: ^
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graduate is expected" to attain uporr campletiofl of a prcgram and after 3

- 5 years of'graduatio::.

3. Three Mentor Taiks were conducted. The first one was on 20 February, 2OI9

by Shri. Prabhu Chawla, Editorial Director, The New Indian Express Group on

the topic "Indian Journalism for Democratic and Republic India". On 23

January 2AD Dr Aneish Rajan iRS, Joint Commissioner,

Customs(Preventive), Kerala State spoke on the topic "Cracking the Civil

Service - A Systematic Approach". On February 2, 2019, Dr. .J Himendrnath

iPS, Deputy Commissioner of Police (Law and Order, Traffic) Kochi City led the

session on "My Civil Service Story."

4 The Albertian Star (Best Outgolng Student of the Year) Contest was developed

by the IQAC. There would be five 1evels to this competition and the focus

would be on selecting a student, who excelled not only in academics but

ho1istically, someone who possessed those life skills that would help him/her

handle challenges in life.

Any final year (UG & PG) Albertian rnho had no back papers, had above 9Ook of

attenclance (in case of no eligible candidates from a course, two students with

the highest attendance and no back papers can apply), was an active

participant of the curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities in

and outside the college and had had no disciplinary action initiated against

him/her could apply for the contest.

For Level I, eligible candidates had to apply online by filling in the relevant

details given. The hard copy of the application form had to be downloaded and

attested by the Head.of the Department. Attested photocopies of the mark lists

as well as detalls of attendance and extra-curricular activities had to be

attached with the application form. This had to be submitted to the IQAC

office. After the applications were verified and validated, a list of all possible

candidates for the contest would be published on the notice board" These

students would be called S?LIR COMPETITION NOMINEES.

For Level 2, a30 question long MCQ (CurrentAffairs, Basic Science & Math,

History, English, Logical Reasoning) rvould be administered to the candidates

30% weightage would be given to MCQ. 4O"h weightage would be gi
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academic score. 2Ooh weightage u'ouid be given to extra-curricular score. 10%o

weightage would be given to attendance. At the end of Level II, four students

frorn each course (2 in PG o.nd 2 in UG)would be selected to the next level.

In case of a tie, the candidate u,ho has the higher score in extra-curricular

activities would be selected. These students wouLd be called the GEMS of the

Course.

For Level IlI, A power point pr-esentation (PPT) round before an expert panel

had to be made on any one aspect of the students'choice but related to the

broader topic Mg Vision of the Future India. (Aspects could include

technology / environment / education / economy / de mocr acy f su stainable

development etc. The candidate had the freedom to choose any one aspect). At

the end of Level III, 2 students from each course (7 UG and 7 PG/ would be

selected. They would be declared as the outstanding students of the Course

and n ould be called the LUMINARY of the Course.

Iror Level IV, there would be a group discussion round u'herein students would

be assessed on their depth of subject knowledge, group behavior,

leadership qualities, communication skills etc. The end result would be 7O

students who move into the final round. These 10 Students would be called

the Sl}lRLETS of St Albert's Col1ege.

F'or Level V, there would be an external presentation round before an audience

comprising Management Representatives, Alumni Members, Teachers, PTA

members and students. This level would be an on stage programme where the

dressing, manner, confidence and communication skills of the candidates

'wou1d be judgeci b5r external experts. The stuclents rvoulci have to make a 7

minute presentation about themselves and r'vh1'they should be selected as the

Albertian Star. Three external judges would interact with the students asking

questions on general issues and also based on their presentzrtion'

The winner would be declared as the ALBERTIAN STAR. The First and the

Second Runners Up u,ould also be selected


